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Generations of European citizens are fortunate enough to have
known Europe in a time of peace. It’s all they have ever known.
However somemay not always realise the effort that is needed
to keep this peace. So, using the example of the 25th anniver-
sary of the fall of the Berlin wall, the partners of Kit for Peace
will remind these generations that working towards a feeling
of“Europeaness”byeach individualandthecommitmentofeach
of its citizens which will ensure peace in the future.

Howdoes this remarkableevent inEurope’shistory still have rel-
evance today for each and every one of us? In 2015, Graine
d’Europe will produce an educational kit which can help each
European citizen to be involved in ensuring peace in Europe.
Graine d’Europe is also launching a call for participation.
For more information please see www.grainedeurope.eu

Whatever your age, your experience, your nationality, wherev-
er you live andwhatever you do… you can help us put together
the educational kit we are producing.

Haveyoubeenparticularlyaffectedbyanevent, something that
someone has told you, or even a film on this subject? If you
remember the fall of the Berlin wall in ’89, what did this event
represent for you? And whether you remember it or not, what
does this event represent for you in the current European con-
text? Do you consider that peace has been reached in the
EuropeanUnion? As an European citizen, do you think that you
can contribute to reinforcing this peace?

Join inKit forPeace!Youranswer caneither followthequestions
above, or you can choose your own way of presenting it. Your
contributionscantakeseveral forms:asimplemessagebyemail,
recordings of questions and testimonies, sounds, videos, pho-
tos, visual creations….

PARTICIPATING IS EASY, YOU JUST NEED
TO SEND US THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION ATTACHED:
CONTACT@GRAINEDEUROPE.EU
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